
50UT BOWLING ALLEYS

IANY ARE NOW IBUILT ON THE
UPPER FLOORS.

la Rrrr-n- t T.ara Thrf nun tlr.n flrral-l- y

Improve-i- In fnnatrnrtlnn unci
i'lnlnh Tim Plnott Arc MmU of
Maple and Norway line.

"It does seem odd, certiiltily," nll
it builder of howling alleys, "to think
of howling nllcys on upper Moors, hnt
we nre putting them there, tiovriirtnys.
t'ntil within very recent years the
bowling nlley, In elf lot nt least, whs
always to be found In n biisctneiit.
Now noliody about to littlld new nllcys
would think of Instiilllng them there.
' "Thin lllieriil elevation of the tillcy
hns been brought ntioiit hy tho olevn-tlo- n

of tho gimie nnd ly grent Im-

provements In tho construction of tho
alley themselves. Tho first of these
Dew condition brought In ninny new
plnyers who ileninnded more ngrce-abl- e

surroundings, the second hns
made It rosslhle to put bowling alleys
anywhere.

"The elev.Mlon of the gnme Is ilno
lo the plnyers themselves, netlng
through the Ainerlenn Howling Con-
gress, composed of bowling clubs nnd
lengues, nnd now Including the grent
majority of the howling orgniiir.nttotis
east of the Itncky Mountains, If not In
the whole United Btntes. There hns
been adopted n stnndnrd bowling nl-

ley; nnd alleys mnde to conform to
'Amcrlcnn Howling Congress require-
ments nre the snme ns to measure-
ments everywhere. They mny, of
course, be poorer or bettor, compara-
tively, ns to the materials used and
ns to their construction.

"Bowling alleys In recent years have
been greatly Improved In construction
and finish; In fact. In every way. In
old times In the construction they
would lay leveling strips nlong on
the floor where they were to build the
alley, nnd then put down the nlley bed
of yellow pine or of maple, 3x1 Inch
stuff set on edge nnd blind nailed, as
you nail down n fine floor. The very
finest of the present-da- bowling al-

leys are made with the ends the end
upon which the pins are set and the
end near the foul line which receives
the Impact of the hall when first set
rolling of mnple; the long Interven-
ing space being of Norway pine, this
stuff of the usunl dimensions, Sxl
Inches, and made, of course, to lie on
on edge In the nlley bed, being all
ton cued and grooved on the deep sides.

"In building the finest nnd costliest
alleys of such materials, the stuff Is
not laid down on the levelling pieces
and nailed there, hut the bed Is built
Standing up on its edge beside the
place It Is to occupy. Strip after
strip Is laid up until the entire nlley
bed, seventy-liv- e feet or more In
length, Including the runway, hns been
built up Into one continuous structure,
strip secured to strip, nud the whole
held togethed by steel chimps. The
bed thus built is then tipped down Into
Its proper horizontal position on the
levelling pieces and made fast there,
the top being then levelled and finished
and polished.

"An alley bed of that character
would be likely to bo a revelation to n
man not accustomed to bowling alleys.
It seems almost white In color, or like
a pale yellow translucent glass, nnd It
looks as though It were as smooth as
glass, or as the top of a piano or nuy
other piece of polished cabinet work.
It Is some sort of fun to roll ten pins
on nn alley llko that, to any nothing
of the aid to good rolling afforded by
Its accurncy and smoothness of sur-
face.

"And then, lr you hadn't lieen around
In bowling alleys much In late years
you would seo other things that would
surprise you, say, the return chute,
patented, of course, that carries a bull
returned from tho pit hack to the
player along tho level of the alley bod,
and lands It finally up In tho trough
besides the runway at tho old conveni-
ent level. This Is a surprisingly sim-
ple thing. Instead of being support-
ed on standards placed along the side
of the alley at a sufllclunt height above
the floor to give the slope required
to carry the ball back to the players'
end of the nlley, the chute drops
abruptly, close to the pin end. This
sudden drop gives the ball an Impetus
that carries It rapidly along the chute
at the level of the alley bed to tho
players' end, where there la an abrupt
rise In the chute corresponding to the
abrupt drop at the pin end--. This rise
at the players' end la so constructed
as to permit tho ball Just to surmount
it, and then to roll on back to Its
place in the trough very gently. In a
room filled with bowling alleys that
were equipped with return chutes of
this kind, you get a quite unobstruct-
ed view of tuo whole room clear from
side to side.

"Not everybody goes In for that sort
of outfit, however. Less costly alleys
are built of maple throughout, for In-

stance, and the return chute carried
on standurds In the usual way uro
atill used.

"A modern bowling nlley of perfect
construction does not give you half
the thunder In rolling balls on it that
you get of necessity frooi the old tim-
ers. With tho alleys lall on a suita-
ble subfoundatlon the sound Is further
reduced fifty per ceut at least; and
built In this manner, they are now put
In on upper 'doors without disturbing
the tenant on the floor below. There
is a bowline; 5 H on the floor above
one of tho best restaurants In Chicago.

"Chicago la ahead of us, in fact, In
the actual development of bowling un-

der the new order of things. There are
in Chicago now fifty or sixty bowling
establishments on ground floors; there
are dosena of bowling establishments
there on upper floors.

"Here, Including those of private
clubs, we have a considerable number
ot bowling places on the ground floor,
bat M yet only fw, perfcapa sot so

msny as half a dozen of upper floor.
But we have some fine establishments
for bowling above tht ground. In
Brooklyn there has been opened lately
nn establishments with six alleys on
the second . floor, and eight alleys on
the third floor. The latest Upper-floo- r

bowling establishment, one with ten
alleys In n row, hits Just been opened
in tills borough, on the fifth floor of n
business building In the hotel and
theatre district of Broadway. You seo
at the dour of this building a sign that
only a few years ngo you would never
have looked to see anywhere. 'Take
elevator to Bowling Academy.' But
yon will see many such." New York
Sun.

WISE WORDS,

Nothing Is gained by depreciating the
dllllcultles of any undertaking. To
look them in the face courageously,
nnd to estimate them fairly, will gen-

erally enable us to overcome them;
wlille. If they are hidden or Ignored,
they will, nil unconsciously to our-
selves, bar the way to success.

Home Is the first and most Import-
ant school of character. It In there,
that every human being receives hi
best moral training, or his worst; for
It is there that he Imbibes those prin-
ciples of conduct Which endure
through innliliood.

W hen you mnke a mistake, do not
look back at If for long. Take the rea-
son of tlie tiling Into your mind, nnd
then look forward. Mistakes nre les-so-

of wisdom. The pnst cannot be
changed; but the future Is yet In your
power.

We nre npt to mensure ourselves by
our aspiration instead of our per-
formance. But In truth the conduct of
our lives Is the only proof of the sin-
cerity of our hearts.

Every person Is responsible for nil
the good within the scope of his abili-
ties, and for no more, and none can
tell whose sphere Is the largest.

Nothing firings more substantial Joy
than a day's work well nud honorably
and successfully done.

The high lights of existence nre daz-
zling, but the shadows are more agree-
able In the long run.

Not wealth' nor ancestry, but hon-

orable conduct and a noble disposition
make men grent.

Jealousy Is sustained as often by
pride ns by n flection.

The greatest homage we can pay to
Until is tc use It.

Mornl Truths From Mr. VFn.
This Is nn old story of the Chinese

Minister, Wit Ting-Fang- , In a new
form. A reporter had beeu commis-
sioned by his newspaper to Interview
Mr. Wil, Following his usual artless
Chinese custom Mr. Wu asked the re-
porter how much salary he received.

"One hundred and llfty dlolnrs a
week," ho answered.

The familiar comment was at once
forthcoming. "It Is too much. It Is
altogether too much. You are not
worth more than a week."

Koine time afterward, while talking
with other newspaper men, the Minis-
ter len riled that the reporter had de-
ceived him, and that Instead of re-
ceiving $l."il a week he was paid not
more than S(l(). Accordingly the next
time he called at tho Chinese legation
In search of Information Mr. Wu thus
dismissed him:

"You lied to me about your salary.
If you will lie about such n thing ns
that you will lie about anything. I
do not trust you. I have nothing to
say to you. I want to revise my for-
mer estimate of your vflltie. Iustead
of being worth 'J5 a week you nre not
worth anything, sir." Youth's Com-

panion.

Multllimatetl Sctionner.
The multlinnsted schooner Is devel-

oping Into nn Important factor in tho
ocean carrying trade. Originally a d

craft, with fore and aft sails,
it has evolved by regular steps of pro-

gression Into a seven-maste- vessel
whose sails can be all handled from
tho deck. Two purposes nre thus se-

cured. First, tho element of snfoty In
the navigation of tho vessel Is In-

creased, ns tho sail area may be re-

duced without difficulty or danger
whenever desired and under liny
weather conditions, and without ar-

resting her headway. Secondly, tho rig
Is the most economical of all to oper-
ate. The sail area Is divided up so
thnt a comparatively small crew can
handle the canvas, nnd reef and f,

furl nnd unfurl, without leaving
tho deck. Tho latter feature makes
the multimasted schooner the . most
profitable of all classes of ocean car-
riers.

Small Men For the Army,
A surgeon of the British army who

has had much experience In passing
recruits argues for little men for fight-
ing purposes, believing that the Idea
Is old and obsolete that a man cannot
be a good and efficient soldier unless
be measures a certain number of feet
and Inches In height. In modern war-
fare, where tho Issue of every fight
Is usually decided at a distance, stat-
ure counts for little nud Is rather a

'disadvantage than otherwise. This
offloer therefore suggests tho reduc-
ing to a minimum of five feet the
staudurd height of all recruits for
mounted Infantry, and light cavalry.

Baaton's Big Lob iter.
One of the largest, If not the largest,

lobster ever seen In Maine will be for-
warded to a Hoxbury (Mass.) fish deal-
er. The crustacean, which meusvres
four feet from the tip of the clav to
the tip of the tall and weighs y . nty-thr-

pounds, was caught in a awl a
few miles off the shore of GraVd Ma-na-

N. B. Its body measures two feet
in length and Its circumference is
twenty inches. A lobster similar In
siss was taken a few years ago off
Grand Manan, and la now to tho
Smithsonian Institution. Washington,
D. C. Boston Transcript
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British mining engineers have dis-

covered vast resources of eoal in Man-
itoba, Asslnlbone, Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Athabasca. British America.

Electricity hns Just been employed
In a new capnclty. A confectionery
firm lu St. I.ouK Mo., Is using nu elec-
trical device for cracking nuts, one
machine cracking about five tons of
nut a day.

A human body contains some of the
small things of nature. The blood, for
example. Is n colorless liquid, in which
llttlo red globules are floating. Every
drop of It. eontnlns about a million of
the globules, and they are susceptiblo
of division Into smaller globules still.

According to the Medical News Ixin-do- ll

medical science Is being directed
toward the elucidation of the problem
of the causation of cancer. A cancer
research laboratory has Just been
opened at tho Middlesex hospital, to
be entirely devoted to the systematic
Investigation of cancer.

The total annual production of tim-

ber and firewood of the Herman for-

ests Is estimated at 3R,(NHI,(NHI tons,
nnd this Is supplemented by an im-
port of 4,(Kl,(K)0 tons. The material
progress of the country would not bo
possible hud It not the large home pro-

duction to fall back upon.

The longest stone arch bridge In the
world la under construction at Lux-
embourg, over the valley of 1'ctrufTe.
This arch will have a span of 277 feet
and a rise of 102 feet The total width
of the available roadway Is fifty-tw-

feet and this width Is divided Into
two parts by a space nineteen feet
wide, covered by slabs of armored
concrete and carrying the footways.

The size of eggs nniong nesting birds
ranges from that of the ostrich to that
of the humming bird, It being prima-
rily dependent on the size of the Wrd,
but also on the condition of the young
at birth, the eggs of birds whose
young are born feathered being pro-
portionately larger than the eggs of
those whose young are hatched naked.
The period of incubation hi more or
less closely related to the size of the
egg, being about fourteen days in the
bumming bird aud forty-tw- o In the
ostrich. .

'
Tho nickel mines of Canada now

produce about forty per cent, of thn
world's supply, although the metul
was not discovered In paying quantity
there until about fourteen years ago.
The deposits are found nenr Sudbury
In Ontario, within an area of forty
by seventy miles. The ore contains
about three per cent, of nickel, tho
same quantity of copier, nnd some
Iron and sulphur. It Is worthy of noto
that tho ore is not worked In Canada,
but Is sent to tills country for the ex-

traction of the metals.

'A combination of a fire engine and
Hose cart, which Is operated by elec-
tricity, has recently been Invented.
The motive power employed In pump-
ing obviates the necessity of a steam
boiler. This gives much additional
room that Is used for tho coll of hose.
The motor of the engine Is connected
with tho trolley wires of car lines, aud
branch wires nre run from these to
places where hydrants are situated.
The vehicle Is very light, and all that
Is required to get up steam Is to attach
tho wires to the motor.

Why Spiders An Not Insert.
Tho spider Is not an Insect, though

probably nine people out of ten would
class It under this term. With scor-
pions and mites spiders form a class
In tho animal kingdom known as
Arachnlda. This name Is derived
from a mythical personage colled
Arachne, the daughter of a purple dyer
of Lydla, who was fabled to have
challenged Minerva to a trial of
skill lu spinning. So Indignant was
the goddess at this act of boldness thnt
she forthwith transformed tho hap-
less challenger Into a spider, presum-
ably In order that sho might have the
best possible opportunity of practicing
tho art on which she prided herself
so much.

Spiders differ from Insects In five
main particulars. Their eyes are sim-

ple Iustead of compound, tbey have
eight legs in place of six. tbey do not
pass through the metamorphoses
which aro characteristic of Insects,
they have no antennae and their
breathing Is accomplished by means of
organs which combine the functions
of lungs and gills, Instead of by tubes
pervading their bodies. These points
of distinction are sufficient to deter-
mine the fact that It Is Impossible to
class spiders as Insects,

England's Old Common Field System.
A "Common Field" is quite distinct

from a "Common." It Is a fluid belong-
ing to numerous owners. The land
consists of long narrow strips, perhaps
not more than ten yards wide and run-
ning parallel with one another. What
are the exact rules of cultivation that
obtain in Keut y we do not know,
but of old it was usual to bare a regu-
lar rotation, such as wheat one year,
barley or oats the second and fallow
the third. When the crops were har-
vested, each member of the communi-
ty getting bis or bee ebsre, all could
put In their cattle, which roamed over
the whole field, feeding on the stubble,
ttc. And this was termed the "right
of sack." The "Common Field" sys
tern was gradually done away with by
Statutes In the reigns of George III.
and .William IV. London Express.

RURAL HYGIENE,

Hie POMlhle Inflnenr of the Connfr
Doctor oa I'oblle Health.

Prevention rather than cure is tho
great object of medlcol science
nnd while the city has Its peculiar
perils, so has the country. In a recent
essay In the New York Medical Hoe-or-

Pr. George M. Kober, of Washing-
ton, V. V., said:

When we consider the fact that over
seventy per cent, of our population re-

side lit rural districts, Hint the "bono
nnd sinew" of these are engaged III
agricultural pursuits, and Hint they do
not enjoy the benefits of enforced sani-
tation by local health boards, we see
nt once the desirability or (lie family
physician extending useful suggestions
on henllhrul building sites and homes,
disposal of house wastes, the Import-
ance of a pure water supply and
wholesome and properly cooked food.
As It Is now, the diet Is faulty, espccl-nll- y

the hot. biscuit nnd greasy fried
dishes, while wells and privies nre
often dangerous neighbor. The undue
prevnleneo of typhoid fever In rural
districts could be materially checked
by disinfecting excrete with three
times the volume of boiling water and
the adoption of the enrth closet sys-
tem. This Is nil the more Important
since Infection I often spread through
the milk supply, and many of our ur-
ban population contract disease In the
country during the summer months.
While prompt disinfection of the ex-
creta I the only rntional method, we
should nlso make nn effort to get rid
of tho flies by prompt disposal of tho
horse manure In which they breed,
the abandonment of open privies and
surface pollution, removal of garbage
aud other fly breeding mntter.

A Korean Prison.
In nn entertaining article on Korea

the country which ftussln covets nnd
which Japan must have the Itev. Hob-er- t

E. Speer has this to sny upon the
prisons of that s land:

"The gate was wide oen and the
courtyard was full of prisoners, and
tho surrounding buildings were old

'Bnd tottering. I asked the chief,
whom one of the two or three listless
attendants called for ns. why the pris-
oners did not run away. 'Oh,' be re-
plied, 'they would be caught and beat-
en again and kept longer. Now they
will get out soon.' But ns I looked nt
them I saw that they did not run away
because they could not The life wo
beaten out of them. The keeper
lirought tho heavy red cord with a
brass hook at the end nnd trussed up a!

mail with It to show how the beating
was done, and then brought us tho
stlfT rod with which victims were
pounded over tho shins nnd thigh un-
til the beaten spots were simply masse
of festering rottenness. There was n
room, block, foul, leprous. In which the
men were fastened in the stocks. The
Black Hole of Calcutta was scarcely
less merciful thnn this." Leslie's
Monthly,

The Coming Engineer.
The engineer of the twentieth cen-

tury will have need of all the knowl-
edge education can bring. The nine-
teenth century skimmed tho cream of
invention; what was on the surface
has beeu appropriated. James Watt
mndo it Impossible any one else should
have quite so brilliant a record nn
himself, nnd yet his master-strok- e of
iuveutlon, the separate condenser, did
not need abstruse scientific attain-
ments, although Watt wus essentially
scientific In his methods. Po each

worker In the field of Inven-
tion does something to exhaust tho
soil, and render needful higher fertili-
sation for further productiveness. New
vistas, however, are constantly being
opened out, and, to continue our nual-og-

wo have something like the rota-tlo- n

of crops lu the changing Instru-
ments by which the engineer attains
his ends. It Is becoming moro and
more evident that the duy of tho un-

educated engineer, tho man who by
mere force of Renins accomplished re-

sults which have changed the face of
nature. Is being replaced by the epoch
of the skilled master of methods In ap-
plied science. The Engineer.

' The Scheme That Failed.
"I say, Uaddeshy," said Mr. Smith,

as ho entered a Peebles fishmonger's
with a lot of tackle In his band. "I
want you to glre me some Osh to take
home with me. Put them up to look
as if they'vo been caught will
you?"

"Certainly, sir. How many"
"Oh! you'd better give me three or

four barbel! Make it look decent in
quantity without appcurlng to exag-
gerate, you know."

"Yes, sir. You'd better take salmon,
ch?"

"Why? What makes you think so?"
"Oh! nothing, except thnt your wife

was down early this morning, and
said If you dropped In wltb your fish-lu- g

tackle and a generally woebegone
look, I was to persuado you to take
salmou if possible, as she liked that
kind better tbnu any other."

Mr. Smith took trout. London An-
swers.

Ht For If oriel.
The Ilumune Society of Washing-

ton has beeu agitating tho question
of huts for horses, and Its efforts are
bearing some fruit. The society is In-

tending to have made several dozen
straw hats of tho kind used for horses
lu the West Indies and In Europe, and
will distribute tbcm to the hackdriv-er- a

in order to place them where they
they will do most good. The bats are
provided wltb boles In the top through
which the ears of the horse protrude.
The bonnet is tied neatly tinder the
horse's chin, and as It Is two feet and
over In breadth, casts a shade that is
ample to protect the whole bead and
face. place la the top of the bat
above the horse's crown Is made la
order to keep his topknot moist.
JrVssaiogton Times.

Hair Falls
" ! trledl Aver 's Htlr Vigor to

stop my hair from railing. One-ha- lf

s bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Brsldwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of itgoes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. fl.H s twttti. Alt intrlrti.

If your ilmgrlftt ennnnt supply yon,
end us nno dollar and we will rtprena

you s bottle. Be mire and aire the nam
ol your nearrat i.rr nffir.. AililreM,

J. f. A YKR to., Lowell, Mm,

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aver s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative, An

Want your mouitm-- nr Ixtjinla beautiful
firnwn sir rich hlu k ? Tlin nan

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMKere
ct o, D,fMi,. o. a r Nm a Co nhhi

Lightning and the Trolley.

liurlng it thunderstorm at nny time
of day. soys the Kansas ' City Star,
the lights In the trolley cars of the
Molroxillliin system nre always
turned on by order of the compnny.
There are two reasons for It. line
Is for the protection of the car and
the other for protection of the pas-
sengers. When the lights are on and
the cur Is nt a standstill the trolley
pole becomes n lightning rod. When
a car Is In motion, the electric current
which leaves tho power house and Is
carried along on the trolley wire,
passes down through n wire In the
trolley pole Into the motors of the car,
setting them In motion, nnd then
down through the wheels into the
rails, by which the current returns
to the power house. Tims the trol-
ley wire, the cur, nnd the rails) form
a complete clrrult. When n car Is
nt a standstill the connection between
the trolley nnd tho motor is cut off.
breaking the circuit. However, turn-
ing on the lights has the same effect

j as putting the car lu motion, that is It
completes the circuit. J hat Is the
exact reason why the lights ore on
during a thunderstorm.

Khotild lightning strike a trolley
wire the flood of current would be car-
ried with n rush to the nearest car.
If this cur should be In motion or the
lights be turned on so that the cin-n- l

with tho rnlls. Im complete, there would
be a chance t nut the extra current of
the lightning's stroke would puss
down tho trolley polo and through the
car Into tho rails without, doing any
harm. The principle Is the same its
that of a lightning rod, which carries
the electricity of n bolt of lightning
Into the ground. But when there Is
no connection the current of a bolt
of lightning would burn out the mo-
tors of the car, and if strong enough,
would shatter the car and injure the
people who might be riding lu it.

The I'nited States produces 2.220
pounds of grain for each Inhabitant;
England 300 pounds.

Just try a
the reason of its

Ceinnstsra' Can.
When English commuters can't get

Iho accommodations that they want on
their trains going to and from their
homes and places of business, they
cluh together in an organization and
pay an extra sum to the railroad com-
pany for the privilege of riding In a
special car. Kvery weekday the
members of the I.ythnm. Ht. Anne's
and Blackpool Traveling Club go from
Blackpool, the Brighton of the Nortt
of KnglAint, to Manchester, Mt miles
distant. In cars which were bulll
specially for them. These cars are
called tho eltrb train, Ihough flicy are
not coupled In one trnln, but Join
trains which leave at different notirs.

Tho Blackpool I.I lie. running be-

tween Manchester ami the watering
place, always had Its cars filled In
summer with tourists, much to the In-

convenience of business men and regu-
lar travelers. Bo the first class sea-
son ticket holders asked the Iiin-caslilr- e

and Yorkshire ltnllway Co. If
belter nccninmodutlon could tint be
furnished, and In an effort to do away
with the trouble the company reserved
certain compartment In the railway
carriages for the regulars. But thi
didn't ifleaso the transients, and was
discontinued. Ho the regulars organ-
ized vliMiiselves Into il club, which
was giiiirunti-c- to contain ot least 40
members, and which now contains !.
and then went to the railway coiiiany
with a definite' proposition. They
agreed to pay an extra fare if ft cer-
tain number of miloon carriages should
be placed at their exclusive-disposal- .

The company accepted the proposi-
tion and built three special carriages,
each sotting 85 persons. They are
fitted with lounges nnd armchairs.
A smoking room occupies the center
of tho 50-fo- ear, ami nt one end Is
a coiiipnrtment especially for an at-

tendant, who Is supplied by the com-
pany, and who provides light refresh-
ments for tho members of the club and
attends to tho wants of the travelers.
No friends or guests of the members
arc allowed to travel In these cars.
The election of new members is In
the bunds of tho president, secretary
and a committee, nnd to a committee
of at least eight members Is given the
right to expel any member whose con-

duct shall make It desirable Unit he
should cease to be a member of the
club.

It Is likely flint a similar club train
will be established on the railway
running between Iiondon and

The Prayer Before Gettysburg.

General I Hi n lei Sickles tells ft story
Illustrating tho tenderness of Presi-
dent Lincoln's henrt ns well ns bis
faith lu Providence and his beautiful
optimism. After Sickles had been
wounded at licttysburg he was re-
moved to Washington, and the Presi-
dent railed on him at the hospital.
When the general described the buttle
and the awful slaughter, "Lincoln
wept like a child." "While the two
armies were converging." said Lin-
coln, "I wont Into my room and prayed
as I never prayed before, I told Hod
that if we were to win the buttle He
must do It for I had done thnt f

could. I went from my room with a
great load lifted from my shoulders,
nud from thnt moment I never hud a
doubt ns to the result. Wesluill hear
good news from lirnnt. who has been
pounding mvay at Vlcksbnrg for so
many months. I am In n prophetic
mood Sickles, and I say that
you will get well." "The doctors do
not say so." "I don't care. Sickles;
you will get well," persisted the Presl- -

.l..,tf A .l !.... .. .... ......sum (Mill II i n-- i 11,1,111, IH'-I- ,

Sickles cock on to n teli'trr-- rn
received from Ccni-m- l Grunt, iiiinounc-In- g

the full of Vleksliurg. Ills own
recovery soon followed.

Tho Purity, Simplicity and Eff eilvem-- of
Oarfield Httadach l'owderfl muka them the
mont desirable flgoncy in the cure of rain.
Too much cannot be nrttnclifd to
tho fact Ihit tbuae Powder DO SOT HA KM.

If a man doesn't want to be ro'ubcrl of
hia good name he'd better not have it en-
graved on hi umbrella.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH
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Watch our noit advertisement.

popularity.

r FTTH permanently Mi4, 7!o file or nertena.
Bwaa after flrat ilir i aea of Dr. Xllne't Oreat
Xerrt Restorer. S I trial bottle and treatla free
Dr. R.H. Klip a, Ltd,, Ml ArrhBt., FhUa. fa

An cxnoaitinn of British products Is
planned lor next winter in Ht. Petersburg,

Mrs. Wlnalnw'a Soothing Syrup for eHIMrta
teething, foftan the guma, rarturea Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, enraa wind enllo. ISo a bollla

Western Riberia afforrli a good market
for American rrmnufactiirere of milk cans.

Finn's Cure for f'onmimptlon la anlnfiilllhU
tnedloine for onugha anil colda. N. W. tUaotL,
Ocean (lroe, N. J., Feb. 17, WO.

There are in the world twenty-fou- r

presidents and Only twenty kins.
W. H. Griffin, Jarktf-n- . Mtrhlgnn. writes I

Buffered wllh Catarrh for fifteen yean.
lUll a f'utnrrh Cure cufC3 me." Bold by
tlruRgieta, 7V.

Mnrried women aro usually advocate!
ol homo rule.

Take tJarflrld Headache .

The ingredients ara almple, and carefully
elected from remedial thai are known to be

barmlew and effsctlTe. Hand to (larfleld Tea
Do., Brooklyn, N. V., for enmplce.

The man who ainka an oil well doesn't
fhject to running hia hiiaineaa into the

around
From the Atlantic ocean to the head

of l.nke Kiiperlor a vessel may sail In
t'aiiadliin waters a distance of 2,200
statute miles.

Pctsa Fadclkss Pts are faai to tan
light, waabing and rubbing. Hold brail drug
SJMt. '

In a certain Weatern State there ars
two familica, one named I)ay and the
other Sunday. They are neighbor. Mr,
Duy ia the father of aeren girla, while Mr.
Sunday ha an equal number of boy.
Four of the son have married Sunday
another ia engaged, ao it now appear thai
"every Day will be Sunday hy and by."

I.adlea Can Wear
On etze (matter after ualng Allen' Font.
Eaae, a powder for the feet. It im.ko tight
or new ahoea easy. Curna awnllen, hot, sweat-
ing, acbing trat. ingrowing nalla, corn and
bunion. At all rirtigiriil and aho trtore,
2Kc. Trial packago FIIEK try mail. Addraas
Allen 8. Olmsted, 1 Boy, N. Y.

The trouble with the budding renin is
that i frequently nipped in the bud.

Iteet t or the- Ho el.
Ko matter what alia yon, headache to

Cancer, you will nerer get well until your
bowela ara put right. 'Cascabst help nature,
cure yon without a grtpe or pain, produce
ear natural mnremente, coat you Juat 10
eenta to atart getting your health back. Cla.
casit Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
In metal bme. erery tablet ha C.C.O.
tamped on II. Bowar of imitation.

American wheat ha been found to be
excellent for the manufacture of Italian
macaroni.

Frefa Vermllwge Cum,
Children rellered and absolutely eured.

Reputation of 60 yra. 25c. At Druggist.
There ia a demand in Germany for

smoke consuming furnace.

Tii9 University of Notre Oame,
NOTRE IMMK, INDIANA.

rirtftdlm, l.tMtor, Economic nnd Hlntory,,
Iniirni'lUin, Arl, hrlonrc, .'hHrraatpr, Law,
Civil. MorhMiilcHl nnd Klectrloal Engineer
It If. Architect urn.

TJinroiifrli l'rrmrtnry nn4 Commercial
Coiii Kc lc.itlcal atudanl-- at tpeclat
ratf.

Unnnia Free Juntr or ftonlor Ya.tr College
latf Coiiraca. Itutuna to Kralf moderat
ch it

m F.dwnroVa Hall, fur hoy under IK.

Th AHcli Verir will open hpiuibrr l.h.nmi.
CatalniriirN Frre. Adrea4

Rc.V. A. MOlt Klsr.V, i. 4. C Present.
TREES hf YEARS

J,ABir-- T Nursery.Fritt HrviK f. wtw c mtin - Want MOKK Niirii.iirflTe-- iibfcOS, LuiiliaatMo.;HnWu"Aia.,El

csasri- Book of tMtinnni-- i and lOdaye' ralnf)rre. Pr. . IUi I I0M, AtUaia,

"The Sanee tnat made Weal Pelat fai..r'
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

Best Count, . fastea Cfciod. Cte
in nmo. nr nniiTfriMa.

OP ALL!

Tin Nets Contain?"

cast, tht net It Ailed,
decs it contain?

of the men are stilted
ropes they strain.

is yet uncounted,
is yet unseen;
reigns on every hand
tht capiurt mean?

content yet concealed-Li-ke

new Premium Lift,
that are unrepealed.

therefore, unmisscd.
will be very rife
what presents rare.

and for man and wife
first will bare.

on that day to go
and persist

you he should bestow
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it without further fun
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